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CLOCKWORK TIME REIBASES, Pl.0-256 

The clockwork time releases illustrated on Pl.0-258 are 

sue~ that the t:lme interval can be varied to &IQ' desired time 

between the maximum apeo1t1ed on the dial and zero b7 the 

adjustment ot the contact arms. A special wrench, Po. 

#34874-Sll.82·8802, 11 · provided tor making adjuatment bJ' 100I• 

ening the hex.nut which olamp1 the.contact arma to the abaft. 

LA.'l'OKID AND tnUA'l'OHIJl 'l'YPl81 

"lAtohed" and "unlatobed" ty:p11 ot r1lea11 moh&nilma 

are praov1d.ld. to 1u1t req,u.:l.%'1ment1. 

'l'hl "LAIOIID" tJ:pl ot mlOMni1m, l1otion A-A &1&tomt11111 

ioa:i.11 :1.&tohl1 1n tho nox-m&l po1:Lt1cm vhtn wound LIP• o,.,at~,on · 

ot tho lmo'b, tu1l 1t»okl oount11101oolw:t.11, u1p1 thl :L&toh Md 

a11ow1 thl olook meohAnt1m to op1rs&t1 to the rev1r11 po1ition, 

lhl t:i.M 11&p1lq 'bltw11n thl 1:nt1ak ot thl IW'•1 ooni&ot AIMI 

'the •• or •1v11111 oontaot S.1 · th• ttml mt111va1 of int ,1111,11. 

l'hl 'WLAICHID" iifP) ot moh&ni1m 1andl nn•1 with •• 

olookvOPk: mohlin:l.1m l'lffi down111 l'hl 1Atoh :lJI omiii@de lhl 

D111h&ni1m i1 wcnma. Qp bf 11ot&iion ot ihl hi.Ad kno'b :Ln a 110111 .. 

vt11 db'11iion, tlwto'DJ 0101!A1 ,1v1,11 oonaoi1 Ai int woWMt 
op po1titon, Anti tih@n ,1111i1u1d, thi itN, 11&p1lq Ninon ib1 

Wilk 
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of the reverse contact in the run down move and the make of the 

normal (run down) contact is known as the time interval of the 

release. This is the type also used with a pinion or segment in 

place or knob for mechanical application to interlocking machine 

levers. 

CHECK OF OPERATING SPRING TORQUE AND MECHANISM FRICTION: 

The spring operating torque may be checked by the use 

ot a 5" torque arm, as shown in F1g.l, which attaches/to the 
\ 

taper pin that holds the knob to the shaft. A three pound spring 

balance, graduated in ounces, should be used. The torque necessary 

to wind up the release should not be more than 12-1/211·pounds 

(2-1/2 pounds on the apr1ng balance) or less than 10" pounds. 

The net. torque tor operation ot the mechanism (reaerve torque 

atter mechanical tr1ot1on haa been abaorbed) should be checked a, 

deacr1bed under "Friction Teat". 

FRICTION TESTa Allow the meohan11m to a11ume a run 

down position, then 1lowly operate the cam 1hatt with the apr1ng 

balance in a olookw11e d1reot1on, until the pointer ot the releaae 

has moved approximately one quarter minute on the dial. Relea11 

the pull alowly on the apr1ng balance. The e1oapement ot the 

meohan1am should 1tart to ope~ate at not 1111 than a 12 oz, 
reading on the 1pr1ng balance. Th11 1nd1oate1 that tr1ot1on in 

the meohan11m 11 w1th1n allowable l1m1ta, and there 11 autt1o1ent 

reaerve torque tor reliable ope~at1on ot the meohan1am. 

Reading, ahould be repeated'at every quarter minute 

over the release dial, Any reading 01011 to the •in1mum should 

be note4 Bnd 11ver1l ~•141n11 taken on either 1141 ot the quarter· 

.. 
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minute point as a means ot assuring that no reading is less than 

12 ounces. 

SHOP .. REPAIR: 

It the time interval cannot be maintained or the torque 

check is not satisfactory, the release should be removed trom ser-
\ 

vice. It is qesirable to have a spare release av~ilab,le in stock 

tor installation. 

The clockwork mechanism is similar in construction to 

that used in clocks tor recording time, and should be . olean.ed and 

lubricated bt a repairman familiar with clockwork mechanisms. 

Removal ot the operating knob, hasp and glass cover will 

expose the clockwork mechanism to permit, cleaning and lubricating. 

A good grade ot clock oil or U.S.& s.co. Union Relay 011 Pc.220699 
I 

whioh covers a one ounce bottle complete in oardboR.rd. box should 

be used. Excessive lubrication must be avoided. 

The wind shaft, to which the knob is attached should re~ 

volve freely in its bearing so as npt to place any drag on the clock

work mechanism when operating the time 'interval. This shaft will 

show a slight binding when the release is latched up because ot the 

reaction ot the holding latch in the bearing, but when the latch is 

released, the knob and shaft should turn :t'reel.y. A tew drops ot 

the above mentioned oil should be applied to the bearing of the 

wind shatt when in the vertical position~ which should maintain tree 

rotation ot the wind shaft in 1~s bearing. 

Atter the mechanism has been cleaned and lubricated, 

the tests as described under "Check ot Operating Spring Torq~e . 

I 
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and Mechanism Friction" should be made. If the release passes 

these testsj it may be considered satisfactory to reassemble. for 

service. If the.release does not pass the tests, the shaft 

bearings of the mechanism and the escapement should be carefully 

examined for excessive wear and corroded or gummed bearings. 

Wear ;may be ·detec.ted by inspection of the gear shaft 

bearings for oblong. worn bearing holes. If excessive wear i.s 

indicated, it will be desirable to replace the clockwork mechanism. 

Detail replacement of bearing plates and gear shafts is not re

commended unle1:1s it is done by. mechanics familiar with assembly 

of clockwork mechanisms. 

Gummed or corroded bearings and excessive binding may 

be detected by noting whether the gear shafts move freely endwise., 

by their own weight·. Gummed or corroded bearings will otter re

sistance to endw1se movement. It will be neceeeary, in order to 

clean corroded bearings, to disassemble the olookwork meohan1em. 

DISASS~LING OF OLOOKWORK MmOHANISM: Allow the re

lease to assume the run down position. The main spring shatt 1a 

held by a spring keY. secured to the base of the release and titted 

over a flatted ~nd ot the spring shatt, 1s adJustable to one ot 
I 

several positions onlthe base and 1e held 1n the adJu,ted posi-

tion by a countersunk screw, 

In order to remove the mechanism from the base, !'t 1a 

necessary to first unwind the main spring. 'l'his should be done 

carefully, in order to avoid personal 1nJury. The original 

looation ot the spring key should be marked so that it ean be 

reaast;,mbled in .the same po,a1 tion, and the number ot wind UP turinia 

in the spring should be reoorded, when unwinding. 'l'be spring key 
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should be rigidly clamped in a vise and the release carefully 

held under ~ontrol while the counter~unk screw is removed and the 

release assumes the unwQund position. Care should be taken not 

to force the spring wind shaft beyond the no~mal unwound position· 

ot the spring, as it may become unhooked tr.om the eye in the inner 

end of the spring, and not properly engage when rewinding the 

spring. Should this condition develop, it.can be corrected by 

removing the spring drum cover which is held in the drum by prick I 

punch indentations. Remove the spring wind shaft, and with small· 

nose pliers, close in the inner coil of the spring so that when 

the spring wind shaft is inserted and turned clockwise, the small 

hook will enter the slot of the spring. The inner end of the 

spring is soft, and can be bent without difficulty. 

Remove .. the three eorew1 wh1oh 11,oure the meohan1em to 

the b•a•. Remove the to\.\r aorew1 wh1oh hold the olookwork meohan

i,m tosother and remove all gears and ehatta exoept the spr1ng 

drum. Atter oleantng shatt pivots and bearings, and aaaur1ng 

that the apr1ng 11 properly hooked to the ehatt, reae•embl1ng oan 

be completed 1n reverae order. 

ADJUS~MENT OF OPICRATING TIME or MECHANISM: lnaamuoh 
, && :WAW!ttl,Q&i::WU wm : .z . umnns 

as the eeoapement damper was :properly weighted to euit the spring 

torque in the taotory assembly, it the meohan1am is thoroughly 

cleaned and lubricated and the spring wind up turns are not 

changed, the mechanism time adjustment should require no ohange 

after cleaning. 

on th1e type ot mechanism the oontaot springs may be 

adjusted by bending to vary the time interval slightly within 

limits on dial. 
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The overall running time of the release can be adjusted 

fast or slow by increasing or decreasing the wind up of the spring, 

however, the number of turns ·should not be less than 4. An in

crease or decrease of the spring wind-up by 1/4 of a revolution 

on a four minute release should.decrease or increase the operating 

time approximately 4 seconds, and considerable adjustment in the 

time interval can be obtained by adjustment ot the spring wind up 

within the range of 4 to 7 complete turns. 

It the adjustment ot the spring wind-up is not effective 
. . i 

within the r.ange speoitied, adjustments ot the operating time oan: 

be made by calibration ot the escapement vane by loading with 

solder. Solder should be added to each end ot th1 du1,er approx1 ... 

mately at the outer end, with a small torch or solde:t11ng iron, 

Application ot 1/2 gram ot solder (3/16" x l/411 x 1/1611 thick) 

near each outer end ot the damper will slow a release a,pprox1 .. 

mately 4o seconds. These figures are approximate, and are given 

merely as a general illustration ot a means ot adjustment that 

may be applied. :Proportional amounts ot loading to the damper 

will produce approximately .proportional results in the time 1:n ... 

terval. 

ASSEMBLING OF GLASS SHIELDS: 

In order to insure that an exoe1s1v, load 11 not being 

plaoed on the top ot the glae$ shield at the center and thu.e tend 

to oatu,o 'b:r.euage, oa:ro should J:>e taken to, 101 that tho nuttal 

washer and the leather wa1her1 are properly applied under the 

glaaa ahiold. W1th the wa1h1r1 p~operly applied, the 1la11 

around the ha1? 11 1u'bJeoted to a direot load rather than a 
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bending one. Whether or not the washers are performing their 

intended function may be determined by observing the action of 

the leather washers through the glass shield when the shield is 

rotated by hand with the hasp applied. The leather washers should 

turn with the shield and the~e should be sufficient engagement ot 

the glass shield on the felt gasket in the base ot the release to 

insure the exclusion ot foreign matter into.the mechanism compart

ment. After a period of service, it may be necessary to either 

remove or use additional leather washers to obtain the proper 

assembly of the glass shield. 

JUJ:Wft:CTTIN BY ~- Ill ;i.sl'$APPROVIJ)~t::~lf...,...J&~•«riillril~~._... ...... 
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